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JOKES ( EITENFÜLLER)

lokes are sponsored

by MaiTaiKate

A Priest and a Rabbi are riding in a plane.

After a while, the Prie t turn to the Rabbi and

asks, ,Is it still a requirement ofyour faith that

you not eat pork?"

To which the Rabbi responds, ..Ye , that is still

one of our beliefs."

The Priest then asks, ..Have you ever eaten

pork?"

To which the Rabbi replies, ..Ye , on one

occa ion I did uccumb to

temptation and tasted pork."

The Prie t nodded in understanding and went

on with his reading. A while later, the Rabbi

poke up and asked the Prie t, ..Father. is it

till a requirement of your church that you

remain celibate?"

The Prie t replied, ..Ye ,that i till v'ery much

a part of our faith."

The Rabbi then a ked him, "Father, have you

ever fallen to the temptation of the fIe h?"

The Priest replied, "Ye , Rabbi, on one

occa ion I was weak and broke with my faith.··

The Rabbi nodded understandingly for a

moment and then said, "A lot better than pork, .

i n't it?"

ummer 1/99

A priest i walking down the street when he

notices a very small boy trying to press a

doorbell on a house across the street.

However, the boy is very mall and the doorbell

i too high for him to reach.

After watehing the boy' efforts for ome

time, the priest moves eloser to the boy's

position.

He teps smartly across the street, walk up

behind the little fellow, and, placing hi hand

kindlyon the child's shoulder, leans over and

gives .the doorbeU a good, olid rfiJg.

Crouching down to the child' s level. the prie t

smiles benevolently and asks, ..And now what,

my little man?"

To which the boy replies, ,. ow we ron!"
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